
Molotov Returns
In Atomic Energy

MOSCOW (,P)-11. M. Molo-,Premier Khrushchev himself.
i ~

toy is returning to his post in No one could say for sure but
there was immediate speculationVienna despite violent con-,in diplomatic quarters th a t

. ,demnation by the COmmunisOChlushchev had suffered a se_t..-
- • ißack. How important it was could

party congress in October that!oni, be guessed_
seemed to mark him for oblivion.l ,No one knew r-

for sure whether '

To the astonishment of diplo-!he had been ex- •-mats in Moscow, the Foreign Of-(he
from the-fice annOtinced yesterday 'thatiCommunist par-Molotov left by train during the_: ty by his localweekend to resumes his "job aslcell. But-,no onepeaaLanent Sovit representative

with the International Atomic En-‘could ratan an
ergy Agency—the atomsfor peaceihighinstance when a

Sorganization.oviet offi-
;dial was trusted

DIPLOMATS HAD firmly be--abroad when he
lieved the foreign I minister ortrucou id n o

trusted at home.
t be

4Stalin's day nver again would hold! With Khrush-a public post even if he escaped heleading thethe party attack alive. iattack, Molotov and other former
The fire against Molotov, nowtleaders such as former Deputy

71, and others of the so-calledjPremier i Lazar M. Kaganovich
antiparty group was opened byiapd ex-Premier Georgi Malenkov

Bishop Reports US.
WASHINGTON .(113) The

brother of the South Viet Nam
president said yesterday the
United States offered two
months 'ago to send combat
troops to his country: The report
was quickly denied by the State
Department.
"The brotherchbishop Ngo

Dinh Thuc, here girt private mis-
lion en route to Rome. told a news
conference that President Ngo
Dinh Diem was reluctant to ac-
cept' the offer, He said Diem's
view is to "defend the nationwith
our own blood."

'We do need soldiers desperate-
ly but will accept them only at
the last moment," the churchman
said.

HIS STATEMENT was in sharp
contradiction to a statement made
by W. Averell Harriman. assistant
secretary of state for Far East-
ern affairs, in a weekend taped
TV-radio interview.

Harriman said that nearly 200,-
000 South Vietnamese troops have
been trained with American as-
sistance.

V. M. Molotov

Offer
want to regard them as combat
troops in that

The U.S. training mission-. in
South Viet Nam has been given
orders to shoot only if fired upon.
The. .mission accompanied Viet-
namese' forces into combat areas
as part of the training program.

46th Annual. Farm Show
Opened in HarrisbUrg

HARRISBURG (EP) Pennsyl-
Vania's vigorous agricultural in-
dustry took over this capital city
yesterday as the 1962 State Farm
Show got off to a brisk start de-
spite traditionally poor weather
which held down the crowd.

An estimated 125,000 persons
visited the 46th annual free ex-
position, largest of its kind under
one continuous roof anywhere in
the world.

Judging in various livestock.
grain and hothe economics de-
partments will continue daily. The
show Lasts four days. Prizes total-
ing more than $60,000 art at stake.

Baseball Losing Interest?
Giles Doesn't Think So
'CINCINNATI VP)—People who

say baseball is losing out in the
' sports popularity competition are"WE HAVE A VERY compe-lall wrong, National League Presi-

tent•group of Americans who are!dent Warren C. Giles commented.
training the South Vietnamese- ..Not in my lifetime do I expectand there ihas been no discussion' to see any sport match baseballof any outside troops," be said.-ein public-appeal," Giles declared

Backing up Harrimin, State De- in an interview, adding that "with
partment press officer Lincoln the regrettable exception of the
White told a news conference the minor leagues, interest in base-
United States is "not sending corn- ball is booming not only in this
bat troops to South Viet Nam ex-"country, but in many foreign
cept for training purposes—if you lands.'
=Il
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to Post JFK,
Agency Hold

Party Heads
Unity Session

WASHINGTON (7)---Presi-ler Mike Mansfield of Montan.were denounced at the party con- Isaid the discussionI.;'boreout what'gress. Their names were assoct-•dent Kennedy got together(the President said in his mcssag•
ated with every sort of antiparty
crime. This included a share in yesterday with

!decade of crisis, that this year
the responsibility for the Stalinist and Democratic leaders for a .and the years to follow will cal,purges that brought death, im- unity session on world troublettor belt-tightening and a facingprisonment or e.Xile to thousands of the facts of international life'of party and military leaders_ spot Later the Republicans;

In 1957 Molotov was sent to the served notice they 'will continue; Mansfield and Sen. Hubert 1&.
obscure: ambassadorshi:i in Outerto fight some of Kennedy'S do-1 Humphrey, D-Minn . both said,

ic proposals.Mongolia where his contact withmest,the emphasis was entirely on in-
party leaders would be almost Those who attended reported ternational questions and that the

controversial parts; of the Prest-wholly cut off. !afterward that there was a'
In August of 1960 he got a job thorough briefing by atiministra- .dent's domestic program wen.'

as a'member of the atomic agency:tion leaders on global affairs; but Omitted •

in Vienna. He was still far away, virt6ally no discussion on domes.' Durkensen's version coincide&
however, from any contact v:tth'tic legislation. ; The GOP leader said there war
the party whose management he no discussion of the Kennedy toA much more dower-to-cases ap-

once shared. g program, the health care for th ,• proach ii expected this mornin plan, or other purely d ,why President Kennedy confers*"
THERE HAD BEEN speculation privately with the Democratic mestic issues' •

at the time of the Vienna appoint- leaders of both houses. 1 The administration' s budge*
ment that Khrushchev got him i rwas mentioned only in connectio*,out of Outer Mongolia because he SENATE REPUBLICAN Leader with military spending problemilo'
was too!close to the Red Chinese,,Everelt M. Dirksen of Illinoistirksen said I
then as now embroiled in an called yesterday's meeting a Net- _--

ideological dispute with Moscow inifelv worthwhile" session . and
Molotov came back from Vien- addeci that "it should be done Newna Nov. ,12 Not one ot-the officials more often" Riots Start

'who used to , line up for the honor "This is one way we have to n 1 Aiaiers Oran Ilof shaking his hand was, at the get dbcumented information in- i (
railroad !station. stead of the rumors and undocu-( ALGIERS I

With ibis wife and daughter, m
•

ented reports that we get so .Secret Army Organization demon-,Molotovi drove off into the dark much `of," Dtrksen told newsmen strated.its influence yesterday bywith everyone believing he never • stalgingawider livk • insuccessfulAigteniand
twoswould be heard from again—par- SENATE DEMOCRATIC Lead- hair general st

titularly since is was disclosed he —,---- _

_ , Oran.
wrote the party Central Commit-
!e e denouncing Khrus hehry, Apportionment-- '

. 1 Businesses closed and much It
cherished 20-yeal plan as "anti-' (Continued from page one) ,Algiers and Oran and thousandr a
revolutionary and pacifist." i •Republicans have not • yeoif Europeans thronged into the

'

Throughout his stay in Moscow. reached an intra party acreetnent•steeets—past heavysecurity for-4
;Molotov never was seen in public on which a GOP-controlled eon_ ces—shouting antigovernment slq..
No mention ot his departure has gressional seat will be eliminated No serious violence was repo*
been made in 'l3Fittt. -

in central Pennsylvania. Such anted. Police also noted a sharp cut.
There' neyerNhirs fieen any agreement is a Democratic-ire- back of shooting and grenade

ground here for belie' ins Molotov
0,

posed!requirement for a final so- :throwing which felled victims at
and the antiparty gr p had a big lution; \just as' the Philadelphia a brisk rate last week
enough following to be trouble- seat ,was a Republican require- The secret army, opposed to Al-
some to the: groups around ment gerian independence. issued its
Khrushchev. But there persists a •The parties have, reached no strike call to support a protest try
sort of hero worship not only for agreement on a so-called "swine" hospital personnel who say they
Stalin but for Molotov. the two big district. Such a district is part of are being too closely watched Isir
names of World War II the demands of both, parties police
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